
BARNARDS GREEN CRICKET CLUB 
Richard Lygon Memorial Ground, North End Lane 

Malvern, Worcs 
SPONSORS’ GOLF DAY 

Wednesday 29th June 2005 
Arrangements 

Dear Sponsor 
Many thanks for your interest in the Golf Day on Wednesday 29th June at 
Burghill Valley Golf Club. Please find below an outline itinerary for the day. 
There may be some minor changes but these are the basic timings. 
 

 0915  Coach departs Barnards Green CC 
1000 Arrive Burghill Golf Club 

Coffee and Bacon rolls available 
1100 - 1230 Tee Off Times 
1730 Dinner and presentation of prizes 
1930   Coach departs for Malvern 
2015   Arrive back at Barnards Green CC 

 
POINTS TO NOTE 
 
COACH 
The cost of the coach evidently depends on how many use it but it is likely to 
be about £6.50 per person payable on the day.(please let me know if you do 
not want to travel by coach) 
 
DRESS CODE 
Players please note that conventional golf dress codes apply on the course 
(I.e. no jeans, track suits, football shirts, collarless shirts. Shorts should be 
tailored and worn with white socks) 
For the meal and presentation I am informed that a jacket and tie is required 
in the Dining Room so please come suitably prepared. 
 
HANDICAPS 
Those with official handicaps will play off those handicaps. Those with 
unofficial handicaps will be allocated a handicap by the Organiser but will be 
based on what has been submitted by participants. Competitors will receive ¾  
of their handicap allowance for the Stableford competition. 
 
COMPETITIONS 
There will be a putting competition, nearest the pin competition and longest 
drive competition in addition to the 18 hole Stableford competition where the 
best two net scores on each hole of each three ball will be counted. There will 
be Team prizes plus individual prizes and a trophy 
Each group will also compete in the Yellow Ball competition 
 
Any problems or questions please contact Andy Lamb on 07973 679774.  
 
    



 
BARNARDS GREEN CRICKET CLUB; SPONSORS GOLF DAY 

Wednesday 29th June 2005 
Burghill Valley Golf Club 

Barnards Green Cricket Club is pleased to announce its annual 
Sponsors’ Golf Day which will be held at Burghill Valley Golf Club, 

Hereford on Wednesday 29th June 2005 
 

Programme for the day is as follows; 
Ø Coffee and bacon rolls on arrival 
Ø Putting competition 
Ø Yellow ball competition 
Ø 18 hole stableford competition 
Ø Longest drive competition 
Ø Nearest the pin competition 
Ø Best team score 
Ø Best yellow ball score 
Ø Best individual score 
Ø Early evening dinner 
Ø Awards and prize giving 

 
To view the excellent course and facilities at Burghill Valley visit the 
website at   www.bvgc.co.uk 
Tee times will be from around 1130 and play will be in three ball 
groupings. Sponsors are invited to submit any number of names up to a 
maximum of six .Should sponsors not have enough for two teams, but 
too many for one, then they will be allocated a player from BGCC to 
complete their team(s).  
 
To enrol for the day simply complete the form below and return it as 
instructed. The cost per player is only £35  
Please indicate if you would use a coach from BGCC to Burghill were it 
available at an additional cost 
 
BGCC SPONSORS’ GOLF DAY - REGISTRATION FORM 
Sponsor’s Team Name  

Team Members 
 

Handicap Transport   if 
available 

1   
2   
3   
4   
5   
6   
 
Please return to Andy Lamb 9 Old Rectory Close Powick WR2 
4QU with your payment. Cheques should be made payable to 
Barnards Green CC. Any queries ring 07973 679774  or  e-mail  
alamb@worcestershire.gov.uk 


